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TUE TRIllMPll8 op BITY.
C10A " il APP PAÏ4

--Let us ai] go bock teonea bouses"
cried the Duke of Peterwarth. t'Let
ns ail dine togother, and talk it woll
over. Wburoabsall iL bce1-

"lOh 1 at Lord Ohsrloton'a, decided-
ly." observed the Marquis of Seahtani.
" lie must wisb to se Lord Stanmoro ;
and wu deserva te be present ut the
mneting."

frit ery true, my doar faithfui
fida," said Lord Oinrlcton. 48Let

us havo the enjeyrnent. of uuncon-
etriiined dinner of us four oniy : Jgving
Goa thanks, and thon, nas the duko
asys, taikiug it all well over."

AS Lord Charleton turned from the
heated raou te bis carniage, ho per-
coived Sir ]3entley I3urder waiting for
bis, whetn ho took warmiy by the
band.

"IYour time, Sir Bentiey, le more
preelous thon mine : ix your own day
te ineet Lord Stsiumore at dinner in
Carlton Gardons."

'l 1tbink, iny lord, T can name
Sund ay."

IlDBcit sa, then. Shalh iL bc soven
or eightl"

IlEither, my lord, will bc equally
convenient. 1 feel much gratified."

IlIt la Il Sir Bentley, 'Who amn the
mn deeply obliged."1

Se ail the carniages rolled away;,
threo o! tbem, bowever, keeping in tbe
8ame direction, aud depositing their
several lords in the etry cf Lord
Charleton'a heouFe, in Carlton Gardens.

l l Lord Stanuiore witbin 1"l wss
thefirat inquiry.

IlYes, my lord ; came iu abnut balf
an heur since; la lu your ]ordship's own
study below."

The threo friends entered together,
snd Lord Stanmoré, 'who had risen
froin bis chair, atood silently awaitinug
the announcemneut that ho "ru bence-
forth nobody, sccordiug to the laws of
the country, and depondent solely on
tbe faithful love cf Lord Chanleton.

Il3Y dearcat boy," ssid tho earl,
tgwhat do yen oxpect FI

laThe cen8tancy cf your parentr.l
affection," returncd ho caimly, but very
gravely, Ilsud the frieudship of tho
duke and marquis"

41And ail yen ever lied or expccted
beaidea, Arthur," said Lord Charicton,
placing a hsnd an each 4houlder cf our
beo. 1"The arbitrationle Bfavorable-
or rather huas been aniicipated, and
rendcred tunnecessary, by the prepon.
derating weight cf ovidence ou our
aide, that Yeu, and ne other, are the
truo Arthur Philip Pieudonno Bryce
Woton, Viscount Sýtaumoro, and
future Earl cf Chrlcton."

IlWbicb Ilut title may Goa long
avert," sald the duke, iiling, aud
shaking Lord Staumoro warmly by the
band.

The marquis conld net speaL-: se
great a rush cf feeling-of tender feel-
ing-evercamo hlm, that, detaining
Arthur'a band within bis$ ho seated
hiruseif by the table, ou whicb ho
leaned, wbulo Lord Oharleton and the
duko related tho meat important Ports
cf tho dlay's proccedinge. The next
baif heur fouud tho littie party dis-
persed lu the various dressing-rooms,
atteuded by valets with ail the luxunies
cf a renevred teilet.. The marquis hsd
sealod with an envolope the preciaus
ring thut bad loin in the obscunit.y cf
bis waistceat.pecket se many days. and
directing iL to tho Lady Violet Oham.
berîsyne, sent it by eue o! bis own
footuien, whoa3 ho bad detained
B,,neath the address hoe wrote Il Lau.
date Deminuni." Having thus tenderly
cared for tho feelings e! bis ycung
dsugbtcr, tbo marquis stretched hlm.
self on P. chaise langue., until tha suin.
mens te dinner ; but, instead cf fafling
asleep, refreshcd bis mind by an lu-
veatigaton cf that cf bis temperary
valet, Monsieur Julien, whe had ro-

spectfully attended to bis lordship's
toilet.

Julien bad conflded Mademoiselle
Lucillo Broutel te the cane cf long.
kuevu and respected finonde, en route
frram Somonset Hbuse tu Carlton
Gardons, aud hsd teaebod homo lu tiune
te attend coilhis lord'a gucats. lFind.
ing îlot Mr. Temple bad slrcady shevu
the dulie hie mont, Julien dovoted hlm.
golf te the nuutftiie.

,,Weil, J ulicn," said Lord Soahatu,
",lot me a littIe into your secrets.
laviug nmado this vanderful couver-

Sion oo! Mademoiselle Lucilio, ra oyen
gaiuug te mat-ny ber 1"

",Oh 1 ne, my lord marquis," replied
Julien. vory gravoly. Il 1 wish ber te
bomehe u fouudreesacf a nov Order
in the Chutch-an ret-do' c. penîteuts
-o! thoso wbe have olffended by tho
tonguo."

Il[l al" oxclairned the marqnis; a
largo cemmunity, Julien. «Ne four cf
want cf members, but diffilut te koep
the peac."

IlNot oniy dilicuit., my lard mar-
quis, but impassible witheut goed
t-nies, sud obedience te those riles."

.1 great deal cf silcn.o, Julien 1"
"Ycs, my lord, a grcat deal c!

silence, but net total. Tho tengue la
net te bacomoc a dead moinber, but a
well-regulnted sud useful eue, making
reparation for the put."

Il Vhy, Julien, you ara a wondenful
man. lami considering whther 1 aught
te look for winga te your shoulders or
a dloyen foot."

IlNeither, my lord marqus ; there
has nover heen auything wanderful lu
me. But a great many things have
passed un derm ~y observation. 1 bav-e
been, frrnm a boy, observing sud
tbougbtful. Qod bas led me partieu
larly te rornark sud regret the aine
counmitted by the tengue-sins con-
flned ta ne ciase cf society, pervading
ail ranks."

IlBut, Julien, le it net a pity te con-
fine this roforruation te a cloister. Ca
yeuno nextend the tefert ever ai
classes by mens o! associatiens, cau-
fratornities, third eorea 2"

IlYes, rny lord marquis ; that ln My
wish, that la my hope. If your lord-
ship wero uaL se harassed with fereigu
business, I migbt bc eucouraged tLasub-
mit the miles te jeu fer jour enlight-
oued observations."

::At-o toy dravu upil'
"They are, my lord. Those for the

couvent, aud thase for tho world. 1
eaut take the latter te St. JaLmes' square,
whou tho loudon parliarncntat-y seasse
le ever, sud jour lordahip is starting
fer the country."

1- Why, what a patient mnu nare
Manonieur Julien: liks yeur gcod carl,
with bis tbirty years at Mat-seilles.
The parliamout may net bo released
tili Augnet, sud vo are now euly at the
end a! May."~

"«That. le but a little intervai, my
lord, for me 'utho bave beau wishiug te
bavo a reparatien mada te Gad sinco I
vas quito a lad. It seenis to me, that
wben (ied villa a nov service te bo
performcd fur Hitu, He throwB in the
path cf hlm or ber, who le te bo the
humble instrument, se msny atriking
circumstances ln that partieular lino e!
service, that, at length, the mind bo-
camtes quite ardent te hava something
effcted ; sud, a. lengtb, ln G od'sa w
good tme, the marnent cernes fer cvery
dotail te appear clear-tha moment for
action."

The dinner %vas thon anunced;
tho marquis wrote iu bis pocket-book

-11. Julien, valet tu Lord C.-now
Ordet-peuiteuts--evil tongues-rulea
-confraternitiee-speak tu tho duchese
cf P.-Auguist." lu tho les! precedinR
had beau writte-" Mýurat-Naplua
-Wsrn the A. ut B.-vrite the A. aL
v.',

Tho marquis was passing through
the daer-way, vlan Julien, whe bad
opened iL for hlm, said:

IlOno moment, my lord ; 1 mu8t
detain yen te menties that 1 am net
theocriginator, oen on estb, e! tii

Order cf tho Hcly Tangue. Thora is
ene whe bas fait callodl by Qed te
instituto it, but desires to romain
bidden. This person drew up ail the
ruies, and rcqupated mu te become the
agent iu Londau sud Paris, just wben
1 was travelling Le bring proof cf the
evil tangtes. ogainet Madame doeCatur.
trai. I1lîad, as 1 tell yeti, my lord
marquis, bonc inspired ince my youtlu
te deairo sucb an association, aud that
was juiL the maoment te firo my zeai.
The caineideuco was very remarkablo ;
but you sec 1 was net really tho firta
institutor. The truth abovo ail things,
xny lord, whon it injures ne one"

With stili greater regard for Julien,
Lord Sesaam desconded te tho cheerful
little dinner party ; the cenversation
boing, nt irst, kopt up chiefly by bim.
self sud the duko; for Lord Oharlo.
ton aud bis graudeon soemoed more
disposed te listen te the tranquil
senseofo!poe after tho stormi. A
couple cf heurs bad passed thus pIea.
ssutly, wbeu tbe dutios a! tho State
were again tbrust on Lord Soaham, by
the anrival o! hie carniage, containing
bis Most cenfidential secrotary, àtir.
Pemble. Lord Charletan oll'ored bie
private study, which vas sccaptcd ;
but tho conféronce did net end, as the
marquis had hoped, lu being lefL at
liberty to accomnpany tho duko te
Stanhope street, Paid carry tho gcad
uows te tho dewagor duehess. The
twa carniages rolkEd off, theonee te
Mtayfair, the other te Downing stroot,
wvhiIe the twc' awuera cf the mansion
entered their demestiechapel.

Nearly the wbole cf the fallewiuiz
day vas spent by Arthur with thý
family cf the ma;rquis ln St. James'
*quare, and principslly with bis faltb.
fui Violet. Oalm happy heurs these,
enbauced tho details which Lord Claud
bad cuabled tho marquis te give cf ber
immnovable constancy. Lord Staumoe
aisoeaaw Lady Clara, aud gratefully
acknawiedged the preciens letter that,
as a relic, ho still wore. I3ctb sunt
aud niece faund tracmso! the adversity
thot would fain have claimed hlm.
Violet obrerved, with teanfal emotion,
that bis .spirit seemed subdued ; but
Ciara, reniembering the almeat pro.
phetie adjuiration cf Sir Henry More.
]aud, nt Maraden Park, eiiently prayed
that the good effccts cf the past trial
might endure ta the end.

On the let cf Juno, the graudsireansd
bis hoir, rememboed, as a duty to early
frieudabip, a longanueuunced matiuee
-barapetre in the grounda cf a certain
Mra. Colville, wbom Lord (Jharletcn
bad kuown sud euteemed duriug bis
long residence abroad. She had t-
turned rlch te England, a few years
hefore the ne.purchase of Wooltcn
Court, sud had bouglit a levely place
on the bauka cf the Thame, at Chelsea.
Shy, praud, sud diffideut cf brevu
pawer to inspire or retalu the friand.
ship a! athers, ahe bad sbuuned
making nny claime te that: cf "Mr.
Bryce, of Marseille?,» suddenly made
known Le ber by a mutual acquint-
suce as the -Pari cf Charleton. They
met.; bawever, accidcntaliy in London;
aud se much real regard was ovinced
hy bis lordsbip lu the mutual pleauro
o! meetin.g, that Mrs. Colvillo veutured
ta nequest. the o oar cf bis compauy nt.
the Ilfate champetro, with protty littie
Anthur, if the Es4tr baly-days were
net over.",

Lord Charleton pramised fer bimacîf,
aud couditioually for Ilprctty Arthur,"
nov six fet bigh. Ho now rcrnained
eut- baoecf the day, sud rcquoated hlm
as a fayort t himacîf, net te acceptauy
ather engagement.

Dear England vas kind enangh te
stuilo ber best on that summer day,
amid- the waîkesud grettop, sud rock-
wenk, and vatenfalîs, snd viaws of the
river, sud sudden turne aud surprises,
witb aviariesansd water.fowl, aud gar.
land arches, sud a Welcb harper,
around whem amateur villagers danced
Mt tMerrily. It vas conitent 'witb
Mmts. olvilla's timidity that sbe pro.
ferred te the regular breakfast tables

ia the banquet style, rofreahmonta
awaiting ber guesta at every turn
tomptingly srraugod, sud offered by
Damons sud Dollae cf nicat approved
Arcadiain deacout. After payixug their
respects lu truecardiality te their
bestees, Lo)rd Charleton tvandored hero
sud therc with the oigbc lest loved
on eantb, la perfect enjeyinent a! bis
saciety and appreoiation cf the sconu
aneuud thom : Arthur lappoared te bc
lu a syupathotie meod.

IIcow deîgbtful iL le te kuaw ne
one bore 1» oxclaimed ho. IlI think I

eujey thie festivo scerto mare than any.
thiug presanted ta me as pleasuro, since
aur arrivai in Lendon."

At longtb they atopped at a vista,
commauding the river, net fer frein
which appeaned a littie empty baver.

"lLet us enter theno," taid Lord
Charlton ; Ilthe Viow muet bu tho
sasmo as frem this spot."

They turned te enter, but anathor
sud unpercoived shsdy littie walk led
ta the samo uneccupied anhor, te wbich
advanced, at tho saine moment, a
middlo-nged gentleman and a young
lady, apparontly bis daughter. Bath
parties drew bsek, bowing palitely ;
then each protested thoy vora net
fstigued, aud beggcd net te provent
the others tram eutering, till nt longth
the strangor addressed Lord Charlaton
by bis tiLle, whe, lookiug mono directly
at tbo former, recognized Mr. Gerard
Wooltou, wbile Lord Staunone, whe
bsd beau watchiug-tbe sverted boned o!
the young lady, now ventured te dlaima
a fair causin la bis pst-tuer at lady
Wbynue's bail. Lord Charleton, sur.*
prised sud gratified nt being thus
sought by relatiens ho had feared
would continua estrauged, if net an-
tagonist, gave both father sud dau-bter
au affetionato sud joyful greating.

IlThere ln really net sufliciont room
for four persans," a t length cbserved
Ilartense te 'Arthur ; Il voara tee
yeung tobe tired. Lot us walktLethe
cascade, aud hear the baud. Thoy
bave finiehed thoir monotonoes repeti-
tiens fan the danees, sud ara new cern-
mencinz atrains Worth hesring. »

Witb a graceful fareweli te Lord
Chanleton, tho beautiful girl led the
way, sud aur bore follewed, leaving
the plaintiff snd defondaut o! au
auxicua cause in tho bonds, sppareutly
af a fast cemanting friendship.

CHAPTER XXIII.
V'Kkv EQUIVOCAL i-naokiOFor RIE:NDStuit-.
The youthful peoplo proecded, st-ni

lu arm, te tho spot whero the instru-
ments e! barmony iuvited them ; aur
bore feeling sud profeaaing that the
charge o! se nowly.found sud loely a
cousin, would make any cascade, aud
any rnusic, aeem perfect te bis senses.
The agreeablù lassitude he bad fait
after the mental tension a! the pro-
ceding days, was now auceeeded by un
animation sud enthusiastu that vas
net lest te bis cempaulon. From an
ombarrassed sud aven pained expres-
sien, near the baver, ber countenauco
became the suuny dîio! their finaL
meeting; yet sho vas, fer ber, very
sileut. Va abchoqaita engressed by
the music, or had abc on ber mind
sernetbing difficuit ta be conflded 1
Attiur at lengtb becamo aware that
sncb muet ho the case ; ho firat rallied,
then cntreated, sud finally drew ferth
the varda:-

IlThe chie! arbitrator gti11 aays the
sarce thing."

IITba chie! arbitrator," echeed cur
bore, greatiy amszed. Illa iL possible
that yeur f-ther bas le!it yenu ninfonni-
cd cf the result of tho examina tien 7"

"«There vas neonesult," said Uefr.
tense. IlThe arbitration bas net beau
given. AUl jat romains suspeuded ;
and it le for that reason 1 mention Le
yen, for your owu cake, that thore le rZ
way te effeet. a privato cempromise.
Wby de yen force me te say this 1I
Wby canet yen understand me 1*'

1I de-I do understand yen;; sud
ah 1 Honteuse, Whou this suggestian
vas fit-st mode, had yeu then replied
leBsa preudly, tho proposed union ho


